
 

GOVERNOR OF BALI 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

COORDINATION MEETING DECISION 
ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF  

NO-QUARANTINE POLICY AND VOA SERVICE FOR FOREIGN TRAVELERS 
FROM MARCH 7, 2022  

 

1. Following up on the proposal of the Governor of Bali, the Coordinating Minister of Maritime 

and Investment Affairs conducted a Coordination Meeting on Friday, March 4, 2022, at 18:00 

WITA, which was attended by: Minister of Health of Indonesia; Minister of Tourism and 

Creative Economy of Indonesia; Minister of Transportation of Indonesia; Minister of Law and 

Human Rights of Indonesia; Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Head of the COVID-19 Task 

Force/Head of Indonesia National Disaster Management Agency; Coordinator and Member 

of COVID-19 Task Force Expert Team; Governor of Bali; Chief of Bali Regional Police; 

Commander of IX/Udayana Regional Military Command; and Tourism Components. 

2. After listening to the opinions and support from the meeting participants regarding the trial on 

the implementation of the new policy for foreign travelers. In accordance with the proposal 

from the Governor of Bali, the Coordination Meeting has made the decisions as follows: 

a. The implementation of the no-quarantine policy and Visa on Arrival (VOA) service for 

foreign travelers is effective from March 7, 2022. 

b. The no-quarantine policy for foreign travelers only applies to international arrivals to Bali 

through air or sea travel. 

c. The implementation of Visa On Arrival (VOA) service applies for foreign nationals from 23 

countries, namely: 1) Australia; 2) the United States of America; 3) the United Kingdom; 

4) Germany; 5) Netherlands; 6) France; 7) Qatar; 8) Japan; 9) South Korea; 10) Canada; 

11) Italy; 12) New Zealand; 13) Turkey; 14) the United Arab Emirates; 15) Malaysia; 16) 

Thailand; 17) Singapore; 18) Brunei Darussalam; 19) Vietnam; 20) Laos; 21) Myanmar; 

22) Cambodia; and 23) the Philippines. 

d. Health requirements for foreign travelers are: 1) proof of having completed a full COVID-

19 vaccination/booster; 2) negative result of PCR Swab Test administered before 

departure; 3) proof of a fully paid hotel booking for a minimum of 4 days in Bali; 4) undergo 

PCR Swab Test upon arrival; 5) if the Test result is negative, the foreign travelers are 

permitted to continue visiting all tourism destinations around Bali; 6) if the Test result is 

positive, the foreign travelers are required to isolate in the appointed hotels; 7) elderly 

foreign travelers with positive Test results and suffering from comorbidities are treated 



directly at the hospitals; and 8) on the third day, foreign travelers are required to undergo 

PCR Swab Test, and if the result is negative, on the fourth day they are permitted to travel 

outside Bali. 

e. Foreign travelers are still required to have health insurance that provides coverage for 

COVID-19. 

f. The revocation of the obligation to have sponsors/guarantors for e-Visa Tourism 

applications. 

 

3. In accordance with the direction of the Coordinating Minister of Maritime and Investment 

Affairs of Indonesia, the Governor of Bali is committed to: 

a. Accelerating booster vaccination with a minimum target of 30%, to be achieved by March 

7, 2022. 

b. Improving the vaccination achievement, including booster vaccination to the elderly. 

c. Ensuring the availability of regular treatment rooms and adequate ICU care in the 

Hospitals 

d. Elderly whose PCR Swab Test results are positive and suffering from comorbidities must 

seek treatment at the Hospitals immediately. 

e. Tightening the health protocols and the implementation of PeduliLindungi applications in 

various places. 

f. Increase the readiness of Ngurah Rai International Airport to welcome foreign travelers to 

prevent any buildup. 

4. To follow up the decisions of this Coordination Meeting, the Governor of Bali gives his 

instructions as follows: 

a. To the Mayor and Regents in Bali to immediately implement the acceleration of booster 

vaccination from March 5, 2022, to achieve the minimum target of 30% within 7 days. 

b. Booster vaccination can be administered 3 months after the second vaccination, and 

there is no need to wait for after 6 months.  

c. Acceleration of booster vaccination is implemented on a Banjar-based and community-

based basis. 

d. To Commander of IX/Udayana Regional Military Command, Chief of Bali Regional Police 

and staff to actively facilitate the acceleration of booster vaccination to the Village level. 

e. To tourism components and other communities to actively facilitate the acceleration of 

booster vaccination. 

f. To Perbekel, Village Heads and Traditional Village Heads together with Babinsa and 

Babinkamtibnas as well as community leaders to encourage and mobilize the community 

to participate in booster vaccination. To increase participation, booster vaccination can 

be used as a requirement to get service from the Village, District, and Traditional Village. 

g. The Bali Regional/City/Regency Health Office and all Community Health Centers to carry 

out accelerated management of booster vaccination in a systematic, massive, 

measurable way. 

h. The Provincial Government of Bali is responsible for meeting vaccine availability and 

health workers. 



i. Calling on all components of the Balinese community to work together to make the 

acceleration of booster vaccination successful. 

j. To all print media, electronic media, social media, and online media to actively 

disseminate this instruction. 

k. The achievement and implementation of this commitment is a determining point for the 

recovery of tourism and economy in Bali. 

 

Hopefully, the great hope and prayer from the Balinese people, which is the recovery of tourism 

and economy in Bali, can be realized soon. 

 

 Bali, Friday, March 4, 2022 

 

 


